Cydia pomonella (Linnaeus) from 4 north western provinces of Iran were collected. By preparing 575 images from fore wings and 564 from hind wings, a total of 15 and 11 landmarks were determined for fore and hind wings, respectively. With transforming of landmark's geometrical data into partial warp scores, 26 and 18 scores were obtained for fore and hind wings, respectively. Canonical correlation analysis (CCA) revealed significant correlation between environmental parameters and wing shape variables. Among environmental parameters, wind speed showed the highest correlation with wing shape variables whereas, the correlation between latitude, relative humidity as well as amount of precipitation and wing shape variables was low. Considering the effect of various environmental parameters on wing shape, wind speed was determined as important parameter affecting geographic dimorphism. Among the populations collected from different regions, two geographic population pairs; MeshkinshahrMahneshan and Zandjan-Khoramdareh were selected as representative of low and high windy regions, respectively. Relative warp analysis (RWA) of fore and hind wings shape variables in the areas with high and low wind showed shorter and wider fore wings as well as slender and narrower hind wings in populations from high windy regions compared with populations from low wind regions. Centroid size of fore and hind wings in high windy area populations were smaller compared with those from low windy ones as revealed by t-test. The results showed aerodynamic shape and small size of wings are as adapted traits for powerful flight and its control in high windy regions. K e y w o r d s: codling moth, Cydia pomonella, geometric morphometry, weather factors, morphological variation, geographic dimorphism.
Introduction
More than half of the animal described species are insects (Groombridge, 1992) . Therefore, understanding patterns and processes of biological diversification are central importance in evolutionary biology (DeVries et al., 1997) . Study of phenotypic plasticity or biodiversity has attracted interest of most biologists ever since Darwin (Hood, 2000 and Bernardo et al., 2007) . Morphological diversities including seasonal and geographic dimorphisms can be related to fitness and thus are a possible target of natural selection (Kemp, 2001 and Bernardo et al., 2007) . Wing shape deformations have been important subject in studying of geographic forms of intra species evolution (Adams and Funk, 1997 and Kunkel, 2001) .
Geometric morphometrics offers a new and powerful method for studying of intra species geographic dimorphism or biological forms (Hood, 2000) . The shape of organism is very stable and has high heredity, therefore, study of overall shape similarity is known as an accurate way against quantitative estimations for investigating phylogeny as well as study of shape variability in biological forms (Bookstein, 1989; Rohlf, 1990) . The population diversity of Neochlamisus bebbianae as well as Chilo suppressalis were studied by means of geometric morphometrics in north part of America and north part of Iran, respectively (Adams and Funk, 1997 and Zahiri et al. 2004) .
Insect flight performance, dispersal and resource exploitation are pervasively affected by environmental parameters such as wind speed, temperature, relative humidity and elevation (Lambert, 1972 , Epila, 1988 , Pasek, 1988 and Jones, 2003 . The foraging activity of pollinator insects in relation to weather factors like ambient temperature, relative humidity, wind speed and solar radiation was studied through various investigations and significant correlations were found between pollination activity and environmental factors (Szabo, 1980 and Narcis and Jordi, 2000) .
The objectives of the present study were to study the correlation between environment parameters and wing shape variables as well as to estimate wing shape and size deformations in geographic codling moth populations from northwest of Iran.
Material and methods
Nine populations were collected from nine regions spanning north west of Iran: East Azarbayjan (four populations), West Azarbayjan (one population), Ardebil (one population) and Zandjan (three populations) during 2003 and 2004. The populations were collected from a number of sites within each region based on the span areas. To eliminate the effect of host in discrimination of populations, all the specimens were collected from only golden apple orchards. The specific specimens from each geographical population were randomly selected from moths pooled across collecting sites within a given region. Sampling of fifth instar larvae was carried out by single face cardboard fastened around the apple trees at 30 cm distance of ground.
For studying wing shape, the collected larvae were reared in rearing dishes separately for each region under laboratory conditions at 25°C, 60% relative humidity and 16/8 (light/dark) photoperiod. After unistitation of emerged adults, they were mounted by 00 mounting needles. Permanent slides of fore and hind wings were prepared following Borror et al. (1989) and transformed to digital images (table 1) .
By selecting homologous spots as landmarks, 15 and 11 landmarks were chosen from fore and hind wings, respectively ( fig. 1 ). Based on Bookstein's (1989) classification, all the landmarks were type I representing meeting points of wing veins and their attaching points to wing's margin. Two-dimentional coordinates data for mentioned landmarks were performed from all the studied specimens using a Leica stereoscopic microscope, image analyzing system, and Tpsdig software (Rohlf, 1990) . By transforming the row coordinate data into shape variables and partial warp scores, 26 and 18 scores were obtained for fore and hind wings, respectively. Canonical correlation analysis was performed to analyze correlation between climate parameters and shape variables of fore and hind wings of both sexes in geographical populations using STATISTICA 5.5 software (Moghaddam et al., 1994) . Relative warp analysis (RWA)
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Geometric morphometric study on geographic dimorphism of codling moth Cydia pomonella... Mianeh  24  27  51  21  21  42  Salmas  22  26  48  21  25  46  Zandjan  34  31  65  32  30  62  Zunuz  27  27  54  40  29  69  Khoramdareh  31  18  49  31  24  55  Meshkin Shahr  14  22  36  16  22  38  Shabestar  31  23  54  31  28  59  Marageh  32  28  60  35  35  70  Mahneshan  29  28  57  23  28  51  Total  244  230  474  250  242  492   Population  Fore wing  Hind wing  female  male  total  female  male  total was carried out and wings relative variations in various geographic populations were determined by software tpsrelw. The wing centroid size of male and females of the studied populations were estimated and t-test was used to test the effect of geographical conditions on wing centriod size by SPSS 14.0.
Results and discussion
Two-way multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) based on all shape variables in fore and hind wings revealed indicated significant differences among populations as well as sexes at least for one the shape variable. The non-uniform variables were more effective in differentiation of geographical population especially due to hind wing compared with uniform one (Khaghaninia et al., 2008) .
Mean annual weather data of studied areas are indicated in table 2. Canonical correlation analysis revealed significant correlation between fore wing shape variables and environment factors in both sexes except relative humidity and longitude in males (table 3) . Among environment factors, wind speed showed highest correlation with wing shape variables in both sexes whereas relative humidity and elevation showed low correlations with environmental factors.
Correlation between environmental factors and fore wing shape variables as well as their effectiveness on fore wing deformations in females was greater than males. Various studies demonstrated longest flight capacity of female codling moth in individual flight as well as life time compared with male. This is in agree with more wing effectiveness and deformations of females in comparison to males (Mani et al., 1995 , Schumacher et al., 1997 , Dorn et al., 1999 and Voigt et al., 1999 e-23 The trend of correlations between environmental factors and hind wing shape variables were similar to those for fore wing as revealed by canonical correlation analysis, but the amount of correlation coefficients were higher except for elevation (table 4) .
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Geometric morphometric study on geographic dimorphism of codling moth Cydia pomonella... The influence of wind speed on taking off, landing, recognition of flight trout and its control was repetitively reported. In high windy areas or at windy times, the flying insects accumulate leeward of windbreaks as compared with unsheltered sites (Epila, 1988; Pasek, 1988) . Lambert (1972) by studying the effect of wind speed and temperature on locusts flight found that insect's flight was inhibited at conditions with high wind speed and the temperature below 19°C.
T a b l e 4. Canonical correlation coefficient between environment parameters and shape variables of codling moth hind wing in both sexes Ò à á ë è ö à 4. Êîýôôèöèåíò êàíîíè÷åñêîé êîððåëÿöèÿ ïàðàìåòðîâ îêðóaeàþùåé ñðåäû è ôîðìû èçìåí÷è-âîñòè çàäíèõ êðûëüåâ ó ÿáëîííîé ïëîäîaeîðêè îáîèõ ïîëîâ
The discrimination of different geographical populations based on RWA using fore and hind wings shape variables were shown in figure 2. Due to various direct and indirect effects of environmental factors on wing shape deformations, incomplete discrimination between geographical populations was observed. Because of the highest correlation between wind speed among environmental factors, the fore and hind wings deformations were studied on two pair populations.
RWA based on fore and hind wings landmarks of Meshkinshahr (Mes.) and Mahneshan's (Mah.) populations as candidate of low and high windy areas, respectively revealed well discrimination especially for hind wing (fig. 3) . The discrimination pat-
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Geometric morphometric study on geographic dimorphism of codling moth Cydia pomonella... tively) presence of this adapted aerodynamic shape of fore and hind wings in Mah. population is predictable. Aerodynamic shaped wings enabled insects to powerful flight and well its control in high windy areas (Epila, 1988; Pasek, 1988) . Discrimination of Zandjan (Zan.) and Khoramdareh (Kho.) populations as well as their wing shape deformations based on RWA were similar to Mes. and Mah. populations with reduced degree because of lower differences at wind speed between Zan. and Kho. areas (with wind speed of 7.191 and 11.480 Km/h, respectively) compared with of Mes. and Mah. areas.
In high windy areas (Mah. and Kho.), centroid size of fore and hind wings were smaller than those in low windy ones (Mes. and Mah.) but the differences were not significant as revealed by t-test. (table 5, 6). Insect's small wing is an adapted characteristic for orientation and controlling flight in windy regions (Kemp, 2001) . Wing centroid size differences between Mes. and Mah. were more than of Zan. and Kho. in agreement with their differences at wind speed. Sadeghi et al. (2005) studied population variation of codling moth in Zanjan and Khorasan regions. They reported smaller wing in Zanjan Population compared with Khorasan population. Increased longitude and decreased latitude (colder and more humid condition) in Zanjan than of Khorasan could be the main reasons of these differences. Alipanah et al. (1994) found elevation as affecting factor on wing size and limited generations and opportunity for better feeding were known as factors contributing to bigger wing in elevated regions.
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